
“Standing against the Darkness” #2
“Together as the Church”

Hook: We see and ever increasing amount of “evil” in our World. People who
turn their back on the things of God and live in a self centered, self gratifying,
Hedonistic, Humanistic way. It does not appear to be getting better, instead we
continue to move down that dark path living, spending and doing what we want.

-Standing against the Darkness that is all around us, as we learned last week
will take Humility…..
-Obedience to the Lord,
-Being a Caring/Compassionate People of God,
-Using our Character and Speech-as a faithful Witness for the Lord
-Sacrificing/Encouraging those God puts us around.

-As individual Christ followers, understanding we are to shine forth the Light
of Christ for His glory wherever we are at! But…….

-One light------Many lights-----The significant and powerful ministry of
The local church united under one mission, with passion, in one accord is more
Like a “Light House” in a storm….a Flood Light in a heavy fog!!!!

-Q…Why in the world should I go through the hassle of getting up early on
Sunday morning and hauling my family to a worship service?

-Why give sacrificially of my TTT to an organization like the church if my local
Barristaʼs is doing as much to advance the kingdom of God?

-Mark Buchanan, “I assume your like me: I can get itchy-skinned and scratchy-
throated after an hour or so of church. I can get distracted and cranky when it
goes too long. My feet ache, my backside numbs, my eyes glaze, my mind fogs,
my belly growls. I find myself fighting back yawns, and then not fighting them
back, letting them gape and roar, a signal to my oppressors: Let my people go.
and Iʼm the pastor.”

-The local church was created by God, not man, to achieve His purpose in the
world.

-The idea of the church, the mission of the church, the composition of the church,
the organization of the church, and the priority of the church are all outlined in
Scripture. We donʼt need to have a new vision to be a Light House for the
Lord, we need to reclaim the one He has set for us!
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-We as a local church are the hands, feet and mouthpiece of Christ in this world!
Christ….loved the church and gave Himself up for her…Eph. 5:25

-Of the 100 + references to the word “church” in the NT 90 of those references are
to the local congregations, not the universal church. “It is through individual
congregations planted in local communities throughout the world that Godʼs
purposes ultimately will be realized.”

-Eph. 4:11,12, Heb. 10:23-25

-God has created the church to proclaim His truth and reflect His holiness in the
world today. 1 Peter 2:9, Peter reminds believers, “But you are a chosen race, a
royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for Godʼs own possession, so that you
may proclaim the excellencies of Him who has called you out of darkness into His
marvelous light.”

-Godʼs plan is to blanket the globe with individual communities of believers who
would serve as His representatives in the world. Rev. 2,3, talks about “Lampstands”
A banded together community of individual lights that are organized to form a
larger light to illuminate holiness and truth of God!

-Friends, as helpful as an individual light can be at times, there is something even
more impressive and powerful when lots of little lights come together to form a
floodlight….a Light house sending out a beacon of light for a safe passage way to
the harbor for safety!”

-The Purpose of the Church is clear from Scripture:

1. Worship God Corporately: Luke 4:8, John 4:23, Rev. 4:10

2. Study His Word: 2 Tim 2:15—Godʼs Word is so powerful:
-His Word has the Power to Save
-The Power to Heal
-The Power to Transform

-Grounded in His Word---Firm/Solid Foundation established! SS, CH,LG,DM

4. Carry out the two ordinances that the Lord left us---Lordʼs Supper/Baptism



5. To learn how to live as godly people “Together”

-Devoted to one another
-Honor one another
-Encourage one another
-Instruct one another
-Love one another…..”Love is always the bottom line. Thatʼs why the Bible declares:
“For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision nor un circumcision has any value. The only
thing that counts is faith expressing itself through love (Gal. 5:6) A loving person,
or better yet, a church full of loving people, has tremendous power to influence
people for God.” (Jim C.)

6. Take the Gospel to our World…. Matt. 28:19-20, Acts 1:8

-James 1:27, ministering to those in need….Food/Clothing/Shelter/Jesus

1 Cor. 12:22-27----The Church, made up of individual lights—coming together as
Christʼs Hands/Feet/Mouth in the World…..Shinning forth His light as one.. for His
glory!


